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TO ADVERTISERS.

A limited number of advertisements of aproved
Lisaracter will be inserted ein Il TH RIE WITNESS
ler 15 per lino (agate), fiit insertion, 10e per lino eac
subscquent insertion. Special Notices 20e per line

edal rates for contracta on application. Advertise
ments for Teachers, Infonnation Wanted, &c., 5WO pe
Insertionínoct te exceed 101ies). Ordinary notices o
Births Dcsaths and Marriages 500 ach Insertion.

The large and increasing circulation of " lTIIE TRUE
WITNESS" mcakes it the very best advertising mediui
a Canada.

NOTICE TO SUBSCIIBERS.
Subscribers in the country should always give tht
ue of their Post Office. Those who remove should

Ive the naine of the old s woln as the new Post Ofice.
Remittances can be safoly made by Registered Ltte

ar Post Office Order. All remittances vill be clmow
ieded by changing the date on the address label at-
ta edtapper. Subscribersu will seu by date on the
address la whuen their subscription expires.

Sam1le co ies sent froceon application.
Partes wshing te become subscribers can do so

through any rosponsible news agent, when there is
»oe of Our local agents in their locality. Addres al
eammuicationsto

he Post Piitiig & Publishing Co.
MONTREAL., CANADA.

WEDNESDAY. . SEPTEMBER 17, 1884

CATHOLIC CALETTDB•
SEPTEMBER.

Tii URsAY 18.-St. Joseph of Cupertin
Confessor. Ep. Young, Erie, died, '66

FRiDAY 19.-St. Januarius and Companion
Martyrs. Enber Day. Fat.

SATURDAY 20.-St. Eustachius and Com
anions, Martyrs. Ember Day. Fas
Bp. Gartland, Savanah, died, 1854.

SUNDAY 21.-Sixteenth Sunday after Pent
ceat. St. Miattbew, Apostie. Less
Ezechiel i. 10-14 ; Gosp. Matt. ix. 9-13
Last Gosp. Luke xiv. 1-11.

1lONDAY 22.-St. Thomas of Villanova
Bishop and Confessor. SS. Maurice an
Ccmpanions, Martyrs. Bp. Smyth
Dubuque, died, 1865.(

TuEsvAY 23.-St. Linus, Pope and Martyr
St. Thecia, Virgin and Martyr.

Wx.nNEsAY 24.-Our Laly of Ransom.

t-j NO DISCOUNT FLtoM THE REGU
LAIR SUl.Srlsel'TION lICE: OF $1.50 PER ANNII

WILL BEt ALOWEi> uN 17ANY CASE EXCEPT wMIE

PAYMENT I us lsuas AsuoLUTEI, IN ADVANCE
olt wI ss 30o . s or com ENCEMENT O
smunsciriios.

OFFIcIAL statistica slsow thmat the ti(le o
emigration to the United States froin Eng
land is steadily decliniing. For the first cighit

months of the year the totial decrease has

reached 34,000, as compared with the corres

ponding period of ISS3.

(GovERsNMENTr by pienie" is receiviig ai
immense boom in Englaud and Scotianul

Unendingprocessioistliroughthue pusblicstreets
adsoverflowing gatherings inthie national
halls anti parks of tise kingeicmn arc hein1

kept up with unabatedi entlsuiasm. Ti,
English antScotch pcople are rising as one

man against tIe Lords an< for poptulai
riglts.9

TmE Linerick Corporation have followed
up their bold refusal to levy an illegitimate
tax to pay Earl Spencer's extra police, witli a

resolution not to send a deputation to mee

ho Lord Lieutenant on his approaching visil
to the City of theI " violated treaty." The
men of Limerick know how and when to be
consistent. They owe the Red Earl nothing,
and they are going to give it to him.

ALTrou I the standard of admission to

the British army has been so lowered that
lads of seventeen, fivc feet three inches bigh,

and thirty-tlrce iuches around the chest
(regular broomsticks), arc gladly admitted,
still there is, according to the St. Jane.
Gazette, a shortage of 9,000 mon. No wonder

General Wolseley applied for large brawny
Canadians to help him over the Nile.

THE English newspapers are full of Irnspe-
rial confederation. England is making a
Most desperate effort to extend her commerce
by imposing frec tradie on her colonies. The
qat was lot out of the bag at the recent meet-
ing of the Britishi scientists, in which a paper
was rad showing the advantages of free
trade under this proposed confedoration.
Hlow do our ultra-loyal manufacturers like
the prospect?

Tau returns for the month of August, 1884,
show a further decrease in the number of im-
Migrants to Canada. In the month of
August, 1883, the total arrivals were 18,262,
while for the same period this year there were
only 14,836. The total arrivals sinco Jan-
iary, 1884, reach 112,512, of which number

no less than 48,277 passed over to the United
States. This leavea 64,235 settlers in the
Dominion, as against 80,000 for the cose-
sponding period of 1883.

LoRD DUFFEIN has been appointed Vice-
roy cfIndue i Our ex-Geversnor has tius
reachedthie higist position in tise cloniai
service of Engiand. Canadians will be sur-
piisedt te eau- tiat tise genial Lord gees te
India t put hishfoothdowm on the Hi ndo.
He is said to have sut himself the task o
reducing or abolishing the armies of the tiibu-
tary states, which ho regards as a growing
menace to England's supremacy, la Lord
Dufferin afraid that India will back up its
growiuîg .- mand for self-government by a re-
course to arîmis?

Tg ute manufacturing industries in
ScotIand are said to be threatened with
serious competition on the part cf Gsi-man
manufacturers. Rotur-ns recently publishedi
show that tise jute manufactories cf Germany
bav adtdedi ten thsousant spindiles to their

txmeing machiner-y, 'wbich gi-ves s. capacity j

s,

1-
t.

I.

f

f&tarin ät270,000 då e t
annum et vanons fabricnanuf i-ed1fr
that material.. Ov , 20,0 p e i-ae
gaged iàhis indeustry in Scotland, and gie
alarm prevailnamong tihese workert lest't
Germain competition drive the Scotch artic
out cf the market and foree thehoemëman
facturera te close down.

TiEz announcement lé made that finen
of the Hon. John Costigan, Minister
.inland Revenue, are about to present hi
with a residence at Ottawa. A presentatio

. of that kind, for which there aro many illu
e-
r trious precedents, both at Washington an
f Ottawa, would, no doubt, prove a happy an
E gratifying event, and would b cooked upc

with general satisfaction. We quote the fc
lowing complimentary remarks of the Ottaw
Daily Sun, an independent paper, anent th
proposed testinonial :-" As the leading r

r presentative Irish Catholie l Dominio
affaire, Hon. Mr. Costigan bas performed th
duties of a difficult and onerous post in a man
ner that bas won the approval of bis ow
people and the admiration of al. It is n

l secret that Mr. Costigan has, by devoting th
best years of his life to the service of th
country, been unable te give that attention t
his private affaira which, if notthusengrossed
would have placed him in a position of inde
pendence long ago. Apart, therefore, from
all party or political considerations, we re
gard the proposed testimonial as only a pro
per recognition of the long, able, faithful ser
vices which Mr. Costigan has rendered t
the country, and articularly to his fellow
countrymen."

TIE Ch-iiian Evangeli , a very religioui
journal, bas no great admiration for Cathohi
ceremonies, and when a Bishop or Archbishop
presides, it takes strong objection te the cere
mony of kisaing the ring. The ring is tneg
jewelled synbol of episcopal authority anc
the emblemn of a Bishop's espousal to his dio
cese ; hence the kissing of the ring is an ac-

knowledgment of his authority and aun ex-
pression of respect and affection. But the
Chritiaun Eerandist views the matter in an-

other lighît and says: "It is all meaningless
"mllinmeries andi mockeries of semi-pagan-

"isin, so characteristic of an Apostate
"Church." We imagine our pious conten-
porary got its righut answer froim the Iestent

m;'c(rhinani, which says:- Thie Christiciî

Eerangeliq says kissing a bishop's hand is
pagan. The Seven wise inen wo edit nthat
paper are bald about the chin from excessive
osculatory excrcise, and they gabble about

7-

the paganisni of kissing ! Ie Old Ctihurch certainly have swept the country, but wvith

ii Apostate ' All the apostates who have Cleveland tleir chances of capturing the pres- THE JAMAICA ANNEXATION TO
gone ont from her were of the kissing kind, idency are becomiiig dico and slim. Blaie CANA A.
from Martin Luthero dlown to Hyacinthe. fi may have been a bad and unscrupulous poli- The proposal that the \Vest India colonies

ase had allowed more latitude and promis- tician, but it is a question of sclecting either should be admitted to the Canaiian Con-
cuousness in kissing, Protetantisim would him or a candidate who lias beei publicly federation does not sceem to meet with any-
never have been," branded as a libertine and hauguan. Which thing like general favor. The Island of

sa is the lesser of the two evils? That is what Jamaica, whiclh is at the bottom of this pro-

TEim Liberal party in Ontario are making the Republic will have to decide on the 4th of posed annexation movemnent, is in a lainent-

e extensive arrangements for a grand popular pNovember next. abltiusition of dcay reards its ptical
idemonstration in honor of Hon. Mr. Mowat, istitutions ant its intustil ant social cou-

e the Premier of the Province, when lie rettiurns TH-E INCARCElLATION 0F LUJNATICS. dition. It is a Crown colony of England
r home from England. The yonng men are WuEN doctors,a.nI especially experts, differ that lias been, like the rest of lier colonial

naturally lending a helping hand and are about the insanity of a patient, the patient territory, ina constant state of ferment for a

giving a very effective support te the move. should be given the benefit of the dubt and number of years, and is now in an attitude of

nient. The Toronto Mail lias been miuch allowed to go about his or her business. defiant hostility to the Crown. The country is

vexel at the course pursted by these young To incurcerate people on the testimony of vithout reprosentative institutions ; its popu-

t men. The Tory organ, inable to niaster its any one or two persons is an outrage on pier- lation is divided into classes, composed of the

t feelings, launchled a terrible diatribe at their sonal liberty, and on the justice and protec- proprietors representing the aristocracy, who

devoted heads, from lwhich we select the fol- tien whsich tihe communitv at large owes the are all-iow-erful, and the common people,

lowiig gem :- individual. We don't see wliy a peusc. uho are little above more serfs, and fron

" These young men are peculiar to the (Grit chargedi with insanity shouId be more harshly whuomu the dominant class ias strenuously
arty. 'hey iy he founl at street corners and arbitrarily treated than one charged soughst to keep all power. The inhabitants

after nigntall. heyts re fondot thsi elte r with crime. The latter is incarcerated only liave forwarded a memorial te Lord Derby, as
et frieedly fonces, against whichs tlsey can
lean, to pull at the cigar ends that accident wlien the crime is fully established, in the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in which

places at their command. They are redolent light of day, by competent and reliable ,it- a hcavy indictment is drawn up against the
t f whisky and slang, and tobacco and pro- nesses and before impartial judges, and when present administration. The petitioners,
fanity; and will shout you for Hardy with it is brought home te the accused beon the among other grievances, declare that the
lic a rty g o od vill, o r ch eer y o u fo r P a rd ee. - ad mi nist rationeofeth e o vern m e ntth as1
t with a wink and a leer, at the slightest pro- shadow of a doubt. The alleged linatie is, administration cf tIe govenient lias

y vocation. Out of suclh materials a good on the other hand, deprived of his or lher been marked by extravagance, inefficiency
s picturesuse procession can no doubt ie pro- liberty without any sncb formality, and and neglect of the public interests, that large
r vided. But for any much botter inaterial ut without dr t aums of public money have bean and are being

s vain to hope." any adequate precaution against
It is new-entier tiat respectable conserva- "expert " blupdering or the injustice of so- squandored ha mUintaining an excessive and

ti.e foks in Toente twat testart a reospect- called friends or relatives, wlio are interested useless civil establishment, and that on other

able conservative paper. For out and out in getting tie party out of the way. The ncesary items et expenditure tie meut

scurrillity the Mail can't be beat. And what result is that the lunatie often goes into a presing wants of the people are neglected.

us peculia- about thît paper, it imagines t living tomb on the strength of testimony given It is further contended that the condition of

it is written by gentlemen forgetlinh by interested parties, obtained without due edacation is extremely backward and thatthie
yo care as to its truth, and neither dissected nor people are unable to satisfactorily educato

weighed by judge or jury. It la evident their children under the present system.
OUa esteemed contemporary, the Montreal from the mere statement of: the facts, that Ther are no adequate means of communica.-

.Dailyl vitnîess, is "glad" to hear that thete laws which give risc te this trocious tion, and the oads that do exist
Prince of Wales proposes to make a tour system aue opposedi te the tirst principla o have become impassable. All the
through Ireland. But the reason why our whieh moderna society anti goveraineit are towns in the colony, with the
pions neighbor would be ylad is extremely hased-iberty of tise subject. Theso laws sole exception of St. George, are left unsup-
goodi. It is becaue is Royal Hiness would even sanction and juatify a violation of that plied with the first necessary of lite, water,
be furnished an opportunity te display lis liberty in the most unwarrantable manner. whereby the people suffer great privations,
personal courage which le never lacks, and Personal liberty is a thing net to be trifled uncleanliness and filth reign supreme, and the
because his manly readiuess te throw himsef with, but should be religiously and adequately health of the communities is most injuriously
upion the Irish people will do as much te safeguarded. Our present lunacy laws do affected. This would be a decidedly interest-
restore good will as ail the concessions in net do this. A change is consequently in ing colony to add te the tail of the Dominion.
the world. The Witness must be cracked order. If it is ever annexed, it will be a fortunate
The idea of any "personal courage " being thig that an ocean lies between them. There
required in the Prince of Wales to go EARL SPENCER AND ARCHBISHOP is no reason to doubt thiat great advantages
through Ireland is absurd. If hie went in his McEVILLY.- would accrue te the Jamaica and the other
individual capacity he would be as politely A REiARKABLE correspondence bas been islands by a union of interests with those cf
received as any tourist ; but if lue undertakes taking place between Archbishop McEvilly, of Canada; but Canada on the other
to go as the representative of a Government Tuat, and Earl Spencer, the Lord Lieutenant hiand would have little to gain and
which bas given the Irish people so muach of Ireland, anent the famous Maamtrasna would be a heavy loser by the transac-
cause te hate it, then ho would certainly murder case, in which the lives of in- tion. In fiscal arrangements Canada would
have te stand the hisses of maltreated sub- nocent men were sworn away at come ont second best. Then there are the
jects. The Witnss imagines that avt from the instigation of the Crown Solicitor. grcat differences of climate, of ntational char-
the Prince of Wales ouglht to satisfy the Irish The Archbishop in 'tthe first instance acteristica and habits, of commercial connec.-
people, make them forgetful of coercion acts laid the facts of Casey's confession before the tions, as well as the imperfect means of inter-
and of Dublin Castle rule, and that his bless- magnate of Dublin Castle, and pointed out communication, which must in themselvesg
ed p rsmence in thoir midst would be of more that an investigation was absolutely necessary give rise to difficulties of a nature as yet un-
consequence than all the concessions in te satisfy the demand eof justice and to clear known in the history of the Dominion. The
the world. It is really incompreiensible how the Government of any suspicion of unfair question arises, should Canada consent to be-
a publie journal can fill ité columna with such play that might have been aroused by the come a dumping ground for the British,
unmitigated trash. But what is still more startling revelation. Lord Spencer, who Colonial Office whenever it wishes te reiheve'
striking te the pious daily is "the brave ofer feared and knew that the facts would itself of a troublesone and deterioratpi
" of the Princess of Wales ta accompany lier not bear the light of. day and colonyl? The St. John (N.B.) Globe strongly
" huaband." The Witness mut really that he and other administrators opposes the union; ' but it seems to' think4
imagine that Iroland is like many of the law in Ireland would be disgraced by that if the British Governmenti - nuales' -

districts in England, where poor help. their disclosure, wrote a long rigmarole of a up its mind that Jamaica is to bec
les women are daily beaten and latter te the Archbishop in which bhe assted united te the Dominion, unitedi it will be.
kicked to death. We wonder if the recent there was.nothing in Casey's confession and The Globe then makes thefollowing -sad ' con -i
hot wave has had anything te dé wit the concuded by i-etfusing t grant se ir fession:-" Opposii wil be nselès -unlesas1

ludierons notions et our eeteemed contempor. which the'Britisbharliamenb inothli n h oit o et -re 'fsc The aipsnditurs
ary I of the session had promised'would be inati- cf a feowundired thousand pundas, Ah b

11.1

bo people of this continent will remember
e Poole's case, the trial of which caused
tense excitement two years ago. An in-
rmer named John Kenny was ahot at Seville
ace, in Dublin, in the month of July, 1882.
here was at the time no clue to the purty or
,rties who fired the shot ; but it was the:
och of the Gladstone blood and iron rule in
eland, and some suspect must suffe7*ith-

delay for the crime., The Castle 'ofias 1
behed on Joe Poole as the , victi c f:blind
ngeance. A charge vas trumped'up ag ai w
l pii'oncr, bis' trial cionced d

or,- *'kverdict.ugh the rys cuf' ah ay 
uld-not agree onra erdict.< Thea a b -

returning officer; both. candidates petitIOi
to be unseated, andMr. O'Connor's petitionilx, *

ing thrown outb the speaker upontureiw ' Sti
nari objections, Mr-. Ranida *as seausa. N-
O' ounor was returned te the Commons fori te and
County -of Essex at the general elections.10 T
1867 andi 1872, as %velas at th& sipei9i electise 'ai j,

eat Ranki, for Russel, att4 2

general election. *wel

W cangratulate Mri O'Connor on his eleva- pirt
ion ite'tiseBench and? fêél asisured that his ML

piÏirenN will be Iailed f4 pleasure bytà 'e l

Irish CatholiessfOntarioamong whom hie that
held , a prominept pasition fer a numorwi o

A m O'Coennor hna',mrnvsdllu5 , bl, '

arlywôla d-uly&na th bna
now,conierreduponisim i
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r- "A BANKGLN FORFHE'PRESIENCY

om A resieti andia e
'States bas is eed a';hard icat-to travelbefor

tat he can get-into the White House. .The lates
he charge brcûght against , the Democratie cas
le' 'didate for thàt honerable office is of the mos
lu shocking. Mr. Cleveland' is no

accusea o having acted the
part of common hangman seoine twelve year

ds ago. At that time two men found guilty o
of capital offences were executed in Buffalo. I
m i xLow made to appear that Mr. Cleveland,
n who w-as heriff of that town, did the bang
s. ing. Hangmen are generally not character
id ized by any high feeling of humanity, o
d any elevation and refinement of thought
n their instincts are rather of a low and
l- brutal order. The fact of Cleveland having
-a performed the dreadful office, is made the
e basis of fierce attacks on his character as a
e- gentleman and a humanitarian. The New
n York Sun, which is a responsible organ o
e opinion, makes the charge in unequivocal

terms, and it bas as yet met with no
enial or ref utation. In its caustic

o comments it says that "the law im-
e poses no such duty as the hanging of
e of criminals upon a sheriff. He mut see
o that the sentence of death is executed, but
, there is no obligation upon him to be himself
. the hangman. It is true that when he per-
I forma this revolting office bimself, he saves
. to his own pocket the fee, which he would
- otherwise bave to pay to a professional ex-
. ecutioner. It is a question of money, not of
0 tuty."
- The Sun sarcastically concludes it may he

that "Ithe doing to death of the criminal by
the sheriff's own hand constitutes a merit in
him and entitles him to a greater degree cf

s respect and confidence on the part of reform-
era and patiiots. This may be the popular

.judgment on the question atthe ballotbox;

haitt et tise saine timue w-e are bous t t de-
clare that, even if such should be the vote,

- no American citizen will feel any pride in the
fact that a hangmnan has been promoted to
the Presidency."

As the campaign progresses it becomes
clearer that the Democratic party made a
luge and damaging blunder when tlhey
hoisted Cleveland over the heads of such men
as Bayard, MacDonald, Thurmsan, fiendricks,
Buttler, and a hnst of others whose services to
their country and to their party were more
wvorthy and deserving of reward and whicse
caracter ani recor weire less iiipeachsiab!c
thau those of the unknown aud accidental
Governor of New York. With any other

hea d on the ticket the Dnemocrats would

. tuted. Tie Loi-d Lieutent's reply was
d denoanced ,by therish pss astie

ro rowning infamy, -of his t 'a(-stained
t regime and as simply a brutal m kkrv öf the,

.dtemand for inquiry and justice. chbishop
t McEvilty has determined that an outrage on

w justiceashall not be followed by another with.

e out ietticg the world know of it. Hi Grace
. %has returned an answer te the Castie and he
f places in the forefront of his letter the fact

t that Casey now speaks voluntarily- and ls
content to pay any humen -penalty,

-, even that of death, for the crime
of which he declares ho bas been guilty in
swearing away the life of Myles Joyce. The

r archbishop, in the course of his reply, makes
the following points: "The circumstances of
the case," he says, "are veryr mach altered
since the trial, and the public, therefore, na-1
turally expect that the Governmentj
would take advantage of those cir-
cumstances to arrive at an exact1

1 knowledge of the actual condition of things.J
These circumstances are-the delaration of
Casey that, in proof of his sincerity, aftere
having been repeatedly reminded of his risk1
and responsibility, he was prepared to
undergo any punishment, even death itself,
if necessary, in atonemnent for the guilt
of having swora away the life of an
innocent man, whom he declares to have
been altoge'hor absent from the scene of ther
horrid massacre at Maamtrusna. The ab-
sence of any conceivable adequate motive on

the latter occasion, while he had obviously
the most powerfulmotive on the former-viz., i
the saving of is iown neck from the lalter- t

deeply impressed all who were pressent
as to the truthful sincerity of his t

statement. Add to this, apart from the t

strong universal feeling then as well ass
now prevailing throughout Joyce's i
country respecting Myles Joyce's innocence, h
the dying declaration of the two other meni
executed with him as te his innocence, as re- -

ported in the publie press at the time. It is
hardly conceivable how, in the very jaws of c
death, they would allow thenselves to be i

launched into eternity with a lie on their d
lips. * * * * * The exceptional nature c
of the case as it iow stands, with all its cir- c
cunstances, would seem to call for excep- i
tional considerationu on the part of the Gov- I
ern ment by instituting a public inquiry." t

if the Lord Lieutenant does not grant the t
request of the Arcibishop, lie inay rest assur- t
ed thiatt eli will hiear pretty siarply from the ;
Irish National party as soon as Parliament t
incets. His conduct will furnisi enough of t

eleineits for a tremiendous sto-nn. U
b-

stowal f a fe offices, the conferring of
few titles, widdw'eaken whateverppsitio
might arise. If ,the Imperial Governmen
seeks ta couféderate- us with Jamaica, th
peopie may as well legm to persuáde thei
selves that the union will le of immense ad
vantage." Thereupon the New York Heral
rises ta remark that it had though
better of the manliness of the Ca
nadians than this. Some. day or othe
ail the world supposes they will:themselve
ask ta be annexed te the United States ; bu
whenever that day cames, if they are thei
such a poor-spirited, feeble, corript lot as th
Globe now describes them, certainly thi
country will refuse te encumber itself wit
their association. It is te the honor of the Iris]
people that they never have acquiesced o
their free will in an act of union which a cor
rupt majority of their ancient Parliament wa
bribed to ratify "by the expenditure of afew
hundred thousand pounds, the bestowal of
few offices and the conferring of a few titles.'
Although that happened eighty-four yean
ago, they never yet have 'begun te persuade
themselves that the union is of immense ad
vantage."

THE SAVIOURS OF THE PEOPLE.

Latest accounts faom Prance aud Italy
h->w that t'2e cholera scourge is extending its

ravages in various directions and over an im.
mense area. One thing which this cholera
plague has brought into noticeable prominence
is the utter heartlessness and want of human.
ity of the atheistic and radical officials
charged with the care of the plague-stricken
people. Instead of remaining at their poste
and doing their duty te their affiicted fellow-
creatures they run away like cowards and
seek safety in precipitate flight. They are
those who, in times of safety, shout from the
housetops that there is no God and no super-
intending Providence watching over the
world; and behold, when God manifests His
power and raises Ris hand te strike, these
cowardly cravens are the first te run
away and Icave their work te be
done by the, Catholic Christians. But
every evil-or that which appears as
evil--has its conpensating good. The coward-
ce of radical and atheistical oiliciaism mn
France and Italy bas afforded another oppor-
unity of showing to the world the courage,
he sublime self-sacrifice, the heroic devotion
to the interests of suffering humanity of the
Catholic priest and Sister of Charity. As in
he hospitals of Scutari and Balaklavi during
he Anglo-Franco Russian war, as in the
United States during the civil war, on cevery
lood-stainedl battle-field, and in every plague-
tricken spot--m the ni of danger, dis-
ease andi death, there are to be found, un-
linching and fearless at the post of duty, the
Catholic priest and the Sister of Charity.
And to-day im France and Italy,

where the dying are abandoncd by the nier-

:enary officiais paid to take care of
hem, the Catholic priest remains and d-
ministers te thein, not only the last rites of
eligion, but .even lifts up the dead bodies
..th his ewn arms and places them in the
offins, ohich callous officialism brings only
o the doors of the hospitals. And the de-
oted Sister of Charity never relaxes ber
abors : she tends the sick, nurses
hem, anticipates their wants, flits noise-
essly fr-om ward to ward vherever
er services can be of inost avail,
:omforts the dying, whispers consolation,
iolds their hands in hers, mingles her tears

vith theirs, directs their thoughts te caven,
ud bids them hope in the mercy and good-

ess of God. Ah ! there is a picture whicl
the atheists and anti-Catholie officials may

vell admire, but can never bepe te imitate.
Vhat say the infidel rulers of France to such
iroie devotion ? What say the reformers
aind humanitarians who, in the safety of their
,tudy, put their seeines on paper only, but
ever face the danger?
' Ve fircside philanthropists, great at the pen,
e lazy plilosophers-elf-scekimg men,
low standst in the balance your elot uence weighed,
Vith the life and the deeds of tlhat high-born maid?"

Love of God and neighbor for Christ's sake
ogether with the hope of reward in the world
o come, are the all-inspiring motives of the
atholic priest and the Sister of Charity in
he discharge of their duties. In periods of
.anger, they are the best, bravest and- most
seful citizens cf tbe Cenmeonwealth, and
he Government of France will yet come to
egnize and appreciate the services cf that
|hurch whsich it has been persecuting, andi
rho members it bas been treating with suchb
ijustice and ingratitude.

ANOTHER JUDICIAL MUlRDER-IT
WILL OUT.

Murder will eut, ne matter whetber comn-
itted by an individual or by a Government.
hes administration cf the law in Ireland was
nown te have been bloodthirsty ; it is now
roved to be bloodstained, and deeply se.
here is not the slightest doubt that the
overnmenit wvas guilty of a judicial miurder
ihann~ing Myles Joice for the Maamtrarna
igedy. The Mest Rev. John McEvilly,
rehbishop cf TLam, brought the charge
gainst Eai-l Spencer, supported by theo
rOngest and xiost direct testimony, and
te Crown bas been unable teoi-ofute it.

>-day the British Government in Ireland
ands chargedi with another horrible abortion
justice practised against au innocenit man.

n EarSpencer*and s.mimons ,were, howe -

t not, te b ed; blood they wanted
e, blo&d theyumst 'get. Accordingly Mr. Ma
> lä, 'Chief f èliý D tective Department,
- sent toMountjoy pnson t "sse
'd Grundy, prisoner therein. Mallon saw
t dy and matea'his business known withou
- much cireumlocution. The . chief to
r the prisoner . that if he swore
s Joe Poole and three other ie
t whose names would be given hi,
in would testify that he was on the scene o
e the murder of Kenny and saw Poole coming
s it, that the authorities would put bi
h (Grundy) in a position to marry bis sweet.
h heart, arid that the government would givo
f bim a couple of hundret pounds and sen
- him to any part of the world he would like
s go to. Grundy replied that to ecomply wit

such request would be murder on his part U
a he knew nothing of the Poole case, and tha

b he would not perjure himself and swe
s away another's life for ail the mony

tthe British Government could gir
. him. The chief detective thon tried

to work upon bis fears and threatened
have him charged with conspiracy te murde
and aise te implicate the girl ho love, b
the threats were, equally with bribery, of ,

8 avail ; Grundy would not swear false. A fev
days afterwards Bolton, the infamous Cron
Solicitor, took the prisoner in bands and en.
deavore te get him to swear against Poole
for the consideration of five hundred pounds,
bis liberty and a fries passage te any part
of the world, but (rundy rernainied firas,
and in jail until last month when
he was liberated and made known the
terrible secret of Joe Poole's death. The lat.
ter was convicted by a second juy composed
of uncompromising Orangemen, and banged
by Earl Spencer's orders. The Castle officias,
to destroy the effect of this latest revelation
have published a manifesto in their organ, the
Dublin Mail, which, instead of disproving
the charge, gocs a long way to substanîtite
it. The mamifeso says :-

Mr, Mallon did sec Grundy, but never made
such a proposal or anything in the nature of
it, as it is detailed. lie wrell kiew Grundy
was neot "in " the mnurder of Kenny. Keiniy
vas sentenced to death for havim-g beenî sup-
posed to be the athor of the iinfornmatitus
which led to the arrest of some of the more
proninent Fenians as suspects, and soit e
whoi were afterwards sent for penal servi.
tude as Invincibles. But Gruutdy was not
concerned i lois mîurder. lie coul.l lot
even tell who comnitted the mut'der. T,
nutaie of lthe actit murderer i ere, t r.

known t/o the police, and the partie, /, l1/J
1-/and; in orember, 1SS. It vas elicited
at the inquiry held uindter the rimes' Act in
Lower Castle Yard, that Kenny was t ihan(
Ieen zessassinated before lie met Poole at iill.
Poole hinmself, who, on his second trial wtu
found guilty and hanged for the inurder o
Kenny, -as under sentence of dcath at the
bands of the Council Party of theV leniiuis,
for having stolen rifles, which formei l.ort !i
a coîssignnent of s-eventy that hail coite froui
London.

Here we have the blunt statemncit that the
saime men who killed Kenny had a-lt ptietd
Poole's death, and the still blunter aitl sigi-
fiennt avowal that the actual mrnndere'u'rs were

known te the police, but that they had lefs
Ireland. Knowing this, the Crown neverthie-
less executed upon Poole the senee
of death, which " the actual miiurderrs,
whose ofrence ho was te suffer for, had passei
upon hims conjointly with Kenny. In trying -
te rebut a charge of nminor foul play the
Chief Detective lias unwarily coriolturated
Grundy's charge and lias broughut home to the
British Governnent anotherdark brutal crime,
All this innocent blood, shed by tilchi iii.
famous ncans, must ery out to Heaven for i
vengeance. England's record in Ireland is a M
terrible oue, and the sooner it is cut short tht
botter.•t

JUDGE 0'00NNORt
The Canada Gaeudllc to-day coutaiis the aP- 0

pointiment of Hon. John O'Connor to the h
position of Puisne Juge of the Court o Fi

Queen's Benc for Ontario, in the room And

stead of Mr. C. Cameron, who hias beeni iuide 11
Chief-Justice. K

Hon. John O'Connor is descended froi two Pl
distinct families of the O'Connor, of Kerry,
Ireland, his father and mother beiîg both loi
O'Connors, thougb neth elate uwithîii dnon L
degu-ces cf kindred. The f.iunily eîigrat2dte m
America in 1823 and settled in l oton, Ma -
w-here Mr. O'Connor was borun the fllowing

dar Ing r f Richad rlmarri tsq., late t
Killarney, Irelandi andi in 1854 was calledte th
tientarno (B S.i) Br, ani wasen apotedl a r-
Qumeen s Couîncil i'n 1873. HO was Reeive of the
town cf Vindsor anti warden cf Essex fer tIit
yeas i ng twice eletedi by the una uyearu ot

fuilulled the uities of chairman of the Bloard

Educatiraiscfhthe town cfLe aV nduit Mr

IhcGoJvernsor iss the subject of Fenian5isim puih- Edi
edi in 1870. He was presidenit cf the Couunicim

SrJhn facdcnald's Administration sin 2ir of i

Inlantd Revenue fi-cm 4th Marchs unti]lu1t JIlY ao
1873, anti Postmastr-enueralt fein rte t
onatthe 5th Novoer cf thie samne year. Ho was5
againu sworn as president cf the Council on 17b lt

uti berth January 1380, ben ho hresigniedi ha
anti became Postmastor-General. On Noven'
ber 8ths, 1880, he wvas appointed Secretai

Stteani gan oestm ater-Genoral on tu e0h

he resignedi. Mi-. OConnor wvas annuccesru

succeeded, lu 1865, in unseating tise sittli
member (1ir. Arthuor Rîakin) and obtainiing T

uni he dissolution cf Parliausn in May Th5
that year. Hie again contestedi the sanie Sf5 on
at tie generaol eletons in 1863 -heu a £le~ the Oa


